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morning a leopard was discovered by t he coolies, when they went to work, 
on a lighter just ahead of th e ship. Th ey a t tacl-cd and droYe it overboard, 
and followed it up in a boat, makin g numerous very badly aim ed blows at 
its bobbing head. Up the H. I. M. S. 1Yuncoury"s anchor chain it tried to 
scamble, but failed, swam ashore , and was sho t, sinking and being carried by 
the strong tide below a pontoon, v.-hcnce it was subsequ ently dragged with 
long poles. 
The Marine Survey had the good fortun e to be present in Moulmein at the 
time of Lord Elgin's visit, and to admire the decorations, which were of 
the most lavish description, anti thor oughly appr eciate a post ure dance given 
by some twenty young Burmes e girl s in honour of th e visit. The lights, the 
flashing jewels, the pr ettily shaded pal e blu e and pink silk dress es, the mo st 
infectious music, and th e graceful and harmoniou s poses of the girls, alto-
gether made up a charming pictur e whi ch it will be impo ssilJle to forg et. 
At the mouth of th e i\Ioulmein river lies t he small to wu of Amh erst, and 
on tbe coast slightly t o th e south of thi s on several occasions a landing was 
effected. Here tho country be com es undula t ing, with hill s rising to a few 
hundted feet and densely wood ed to th eir summit s, bu t at their Lases the 
troes have been cleared in plac es to mak e <lu-rian , ma.ngostcc n , an d sng:u-~rane 
gardens. Unfortunat ely th ese gard ens ar e said to be c:dr cmelJ uuhcal t hy 
during the rainy season, but inlrnbi b bie at other tim es of tltc year . In these 
hills and in the scrub jungle near Amh cl'St live large numb ers of jungle fowl, 
barking deer, mo'.!Se-decr and pig, anll a few lropards, tig er , and sambhur. 
They aro also iuhahi ~ed by mor e uu ,ks ir;; blo animals iu the form of minute 
tie.ks, so small and so numerous that one' s band s oft en look as if pepp ered ; 
by large numbers of both the lar ge ,brk grceu sud th e small straw-coloured 
scorpions; and by many snakes-th e la st, fortunately, usually of a harmless 
species. One of the most vividly colomed of the Indian snakes, Culubc,· 
oxycephalus, was caught here, and af te rwards deposited in the Calcutta 
Zoological Garden s, where it is probably stiJI being exhibit ed. 
(The above appeared in the Times of lud ia on 30th J\Iay, 18Ua.) 
NO. XIX.-NOTE ON EUil1ENES CONI CA , F.ABH, AND Jl/<JJA-
CH/LE DJSJUN CTA, F ABR, Ai'iD THEil{ P ,\IL\!-,ITES 
CJIRYSIS FUSCIPt.'NNI S, llROLLE , AND PA/!EVASPIS 
ABDO.TIINALIS, 1-i~IITH . 
Mr. Aitken's note on "A Wasp and a Fly " in Vol. XII, No . 2 of the 
Magazine, recall s some observations I mad e some eight or 11iuc years ago on 
the abovcmentio11 ed Fos sorial wasp and bee and their parasites. I noted 
down the detail s of tho incidents at t he time and here they arc :-
_ilfoulmeiu, April 24/h.- Noticed a half-fini shed mud cell of Ew nn, cs bcin" 
mado on the woodwork of a window in my study. While cxaminin" i~ 
closely with a lens, the wasp re turn ed wit,h a pdlot of mud aud buzzed rat;cr 
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ilying round for a whil e she alighted clo se to tho half -tinis hed cell and 
wal king up to it stuck t he mud she was carr ying on to one side of it and 
pr oceeded to wor½ it in to the wall of the cell l,11Cading it, so far as I could 
see wit hout approa chin g too close a i;d fri ghtening her, with both jaws and 
for elegs. Th en she retr eat ed a litt le as if to take a view of her work, and in 
a few secon ds flew a way to ret nrn wi th more mud .. It was easy enough to 
r ecognize the spec ies , it was E. conicn, t ho commonest of the F os,o rial wasps 
i11 Burma . I wat chc·d for nearly an h our whil e the nest was being com-
plete d. It th ou form ed tho hal f of a hemi spherical shell , somewhat small er in 
cir cum fere nce t han a ru pee, with a circular opening at the top. When the cell 
walls were so far finished the wasp flew off nnd was absen t fully half an hour. 
During her aLsence one of those metallic gr ~Jllic koJ) JI_as~, suhsequcntly -
idcntificd as '"'!I''" ji, scipPnnis aligh ted near the nest a roac hed it cau ·_ 
ously, examin ed it •111ickly, Luth inside and out, and th en retreated behind 
th e edge of the wood cu framework wh ere it remained rnot,ionlcss, 
appa re ntly on the wat ch . Pr esent ly th e Enmene s retu rned carr ying a gree n 
ca tc ,·pilb r. She ali ght ed on the wind ow and af te r some preliminary 
insp cc:tion of her nest, and hauling and dra gging of th e caterp illar, cramm ed 
it in to the cell. She took qui te a lo ng 1imc over it, with somet imes, her heai 
and thorax inside, and somet imes her abdome n. .All thi s time the Cuckoo-
,rasp remained perfec tly xtill watchin g. A s soon, howc, cr, as 1e ·ume nes 
had flown away _. the Chrysis appro ached the nest again, slowll2.!!,d a J_P.arently 
wit h grentc au iion. sf,e walk ed ro unrl it then upt hc side and ,cencd in 
- - -- .-. - "' .:.:.L= = ~- ,_ 
withdrew hot· head , seemed to gi,c a Jlnal good look all round and popped in. 
She cou ld not haYc bee n more th ;;- ;- fe ;;:-;;-e ;; nds insid e, wf; n a loud buz 
nnnounce,1 the ret ,~t he r igh tfu l owner of the nest, I had bare ly time 
i-;; glan ce at the L'wn ene.,, w ,ich aligh te d, as hefor e-:-on the wind0w, when my 
at tention was attr act ed by the dartzn g ou t of the ce l of the bu 1 ;lal'ious 
If 
~o;;;;p , Th e Eu me11es s~ an<l with what sonnd ed v;;;:- lik e; _ 
angry - ,uz, dashed af ter it in pur suit , o;-erto ok it , and then the t drnpped...to 
tJie gro und. I ra n ont hut I had to go ro nnd hy a veranda too high to jump, 
to th e steps, and by th e time I ar riv ed on tho ground the fight was over and 
the f: um enes bad dis·appca red. Th e Chr•1sis, howevfil. 1 g!'.!!]lnd_ 
cri J:l led and crawlin g painfully with all its wings torn off close ,12 t he root, . 
I ha;-e th e specimen and- on-;- t or a for ewing -; hich was all I could find, ii} 
my co llect ion st ill. Ret iirniiig to tnc nes , Isar:\ifd -,i'o rke d a17 table near it 
for more than au hour , and inspecte d it at interva ls through that day, but 
the EwM11e., never ret ,,rn ed, and ne xt morning the cell was still open and 
unscaled. I tri ed to take it oft with car e but it broke to pieces. Inside wail 
one gree n cat erpillar , and two semi-transp arent whit e fg!{'1 one m c 
sma ller tha n the other; of these eggs the larger one was stuck again.st 
ilic wall ~ the cell , th e ot her deposit ed on the caterpillar. I may mention 
that the cat erpillar was quite dead . -
., 
I 
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·• 
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Kawkareil,,J ,.,,e llth .-A bundle of bamboos, colle cte d as spccimens,stands 
in the corn er of the centre room of th e Forest bungalow. A leaf-cutter 
bee (/l[egachil e disjuncta, Fabr.) ha s been indu st ri ously carr ying in , for 
the last two hours , lit tle cir cula r pieces cull ed from th e leaYcs o !' a ro se 
bush in the garcien. Of course she is constru ct ing a nest in the hollow end 
of one of th e bamboos afor esaid. I watched ber as she flow iu with her 
load to the corner and saw her disap pear down the J,ollow end of one of 
the outerm ost bambo os in the bundl e. Wh en she flew out aga in, l 
approach ed to see wh et her I could exam ine !he nest. As I neared the 
corner I noticed anoth er bee (Pare w .<p ie abdomi11a/i .,, 8mith) walking up the 
identical bamboo in which the Jllrgachi/e had her nes t. It scrambled up 
the bamboo , looked in a t the holl ow and di, app c:n ed. Expect ing ru ct ions 
when the .li egachile ret urn ed, I wat ched lllri . Pa revaspis remained ou t of 
sight for some timo, th en put her gr eat broad head out , gaYe a I, ok round 
and again retr eated . Pr esentl y, the Jl egachil e returned carry ing buil ding 
material as before, and alight ed on the very edge of the holl ow in th e barn boo 
prepara tory to descending inside. Th e hollow was small, just big eno ugh 
perhaps to let an insect slip through, about br ice t he Jl rgachil e's size , but 
not sunic'ently large for the Pa,· evasf'iS to get past the Jl!egachile, because o( 
th e former's huge head. As I said the 1lleg achile halt ed on the ed ge of the 
hollow in tho bamboo. Sudd enly the bit .of leaf she was carryin g was 
knocked out of her hold, and she hers elf push ed off th e edge of tho b.unl ,oo. 
It was Mrs. Parev aspis, of course, who had ru shed up and th ru st her great 
head out of lh e hollo w. And there she stayed on the defcns irn wi th her jaws 
widely exp and ed und threaten ed. P oor Jl egachile, sh e seemed greatly tak en 
aback, ouzzed around angrily, but coul d not make up her mind to at tac k and 
dispossess th e intrud er of her nest . F or about an h our affai rs remain ed in 
this condition, then I was obliged to go out on work , and when I return ed in 
the aftern oon th e Jllega c/,i /e had peace ful posses,ion of her nest again, but 
what became of the Par evasp is or how she was ejected I harn no idea. Kext 
day th e Jllegachi le had finished her nest and J took th e ha mboo as it stood . 
I kept it for over six months , bu t nothing hnt chccl out , and wh en I open ed 
the hollow, I found ants bad got at the nest and entirely destroyed it . 
C. T. I.UNG LLL'II , CoLO'>EL, 
Conserva tor of Forests . 
CAMP llIAY)[YO , UPPER BumrA, 24th .llay , 18!J!J. 
No. XX.-JUNGLE NOTE S. 
(J/,ital. -On the 24th of March last I had ju st beat en out and kill ed a t.iger 
when a spotted stag with fairl y good an t lc1·s came gallop ing along the b~nk 
of a nullali. I shot the a11imal as it was dosccncling the ba11k, and it dropp e<l 
dead into a pool of wat er. I was then surpri sed to find tha t both t he horns 
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been remarkab le but for the fact that at this season of the year the horns of 
tho chital aro just ma tur e, and not ready for cas t ing. 
Although as a ru le a shy anima l, the spotted clccr is sometimes very bold, 
or rather, [ should say perh aps, foolish . A few days before the occurrence 
describ ed above T came across a herd of cbita l, and at once sat down to tr y 
ancl distinguish the stag. The herd, howeYor, con siste d entirely of hinds, 
one of which s(1w me , and came walking in my di l'ection, gazing intently, 
and barking at interva ls, until within about 40 yards. I then moved on, and 
the herd followocl mij for some time , some of its members harking continu -
ally. No wonder th ese animals fall ,m easy prey to tigers . 
Bi son.-! have frequently heard it saicl, ancl seen it stated in books, that 
bison never feed in cu ltivation. I know a villag e, howeve r, surrnun ded by 
jungle, in the Yicinity of which is a considerable area of rice fields, where 
bison arc in the habit of feeding eve ,·y night during tho hot weather . The 
Gon.! shibris take advan tage of thi s and pot the animal s from trees on 
moonlight nights, or when they are leaving the cultivation at dawn. Last 
year an ,,Id Gone! shibri whom I used to empl oy was killed by a bison which 
he haJ wounded in this manner. I hav e always found the bison to be a 
vory mild animal, but this old Gond had had a different experience , for he 
had been tossed by a wounded bull some years hefore, and I saw the scars of 
the injuries he had received on that occasion. Another Goml, a veritab le 
wild man of the woods who was with mo this year, to ld me of an enco unt er 
he ha,l seen between a tiger and a great solitary bull bison, in which the 
la tter mana ged to beat ofI his antagonist. In a similar encounter, of which 
I heard some years ago, the bison, a very lar ge bull whose head was sho wn 
to me, was killed and par t ly devoured. His assailant, ho1vever, did not 
escape scot -free, for when subsequ ently killed by a friend of mine (who, by 
the way, met him one morniug, and shot him with a single-barre lled ·450 
express ri0 c ) he w"s found to have susta ined consi<lorab le injur ies about 
tho bead , anJ I th ink had one eye gouged out. 
J.Vil,l Dogs.-These pests app ear to ho growing more numerous every yea r. 
This year two of my bulia loes, tiecl up for tigers, were killed by them. On 
another occasion one of my buffaloes was kille ,1 by a panther. After passing 
the ki ll next morning, my shika, ies saw the panther going off over the hills 
wit h a pack of about thirty wild dogs in full cry aft er him. In the evening 
I found a wild dog w,th a small pup fe eding on the carcase of tho buffa lo, 
but unfortunately made a bad shot and missed the vermin. The same pack 
of dogs had clear ed the whole va lley of game , including three tigers which I 
had hoped to hav e brought to bag. They kept to tbe lower en<l of the valley 
whoro th e tigers hacl pr eviously been living and not a mark was to be found, 
but after some days th e biggest of the tigers fortunately came c1own · to the 
head of the valley, eight miles off, beyond tho range of the rod dogs, and 















Another year I sha ll certainly take ~ 
poison some of these destruct ive anima: 
of deer, but driYe away game of all kin 
J .ux.\, 31st Jiay, 1899. 
' No. XXT.-FOOD OF THE K 
On the 26th March, 18!18, while worl 
one of the coolies br, 11ght . mo a fa ir siz 
He said that he ha<l watched it killing a 
Ulg the specimen and the contents of i 
a tine Ilanded -Krait (IJun!Jt'rus fascifllu 
feeding on a gr.1ss snake which was hal 
Measur ements of the thr ee snakes wt 
The Unmnclryad 
The Krait ••• 
Th e Grass Snako 
Sil,CH AR, ilfay, 18P9. 
No. XXII .-NES1'1XG OJ 
Th ero arc few that h~,e haJ the goo 
Eagle (Ne opus malaimse s) and its ni 
authenticate d as far as I know. 
1 
Davison ancl Margan, both ardent n~ 
this fairly common Lire! o·, tho ~i l.,ir[, 
nest of this Eagle in the Wynaad e:rl, ; 
It would be int erest ing to know wV 
where the eggs have bocn taken I 
L A KON, SLrn, 20t!, J/ay, 1899.. I 
----J 
Ko. xxn r - .1. ~ 
On the 4th February last when I w/ 
inaung, with my Kareen interpret er) 
2f feet long , sail fron1 a very high trj 
one the opposite side. 
I ha ,c rcla ted this fact to men w 
and Si ,,m, but it is r.stonishiug to sa 
fin,! no record of a flying snako, so thl 
The '' fl) ing" lizards ( Craco) and JI· 
not a so-called flying snake? 
LAKox , Sr,rn, 20th Ma.y, 1899, 
